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Small Accounts Are Welcomed
By This Bank.

Do notheaitate to open a bank account because you can not be-

gin with a large sum. The Peoples Bank especially welcomes
small deposits; any amount from one dollar upwards, realizing that
these accounts grow to substantial proportions when the depositor
encouraged to make regular additions thereto just as he ia able.
The bank pays 4 per cent interest, compounded twice a year, on
savings accounts, thus providing a liberal income for your funds

. together with obsolute sufety.
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sank the axe into- - the head of his bed-

ridden wife. Clough then sk'ihed his
throat with the knife. He was fifty
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Companions

A Special Convocation of New Bern
It was slow and prosy at times, With a

See our special line of Screen monotony of figures, arid again thedV- -
Chapter No. 46 R. A.M. will be heldienaant s counsel wouw rouse, imngDoors and Windows. J. S. Bas-nig- ht

Hdw. Co., 67 S, Front St tia Friday evening at 7;30 for work inby sharp probes of witne&sesj Scattered
V; A.. Degree, visiting companions

cordially invited.
into the day's proceedings .were ex-

aminations of cashier? from' ' several
large trade houses in New England;

Beginning to-da-y we will give 5 per cent rebate tickets on all cash
purchases and in addition will give on each dollar spent with us or paid
on account a Clock Ticket which will entitle the customer holding the
winning ticket to a Beautiful Decorated Dinner Set. By this new plan
everybody will get a fine discount and stand a chance to get the dinner
set extra. The old deck tickets will not be good in the new series and
every one holding any are requested to send them to me at once. All

outstanding rebate tickets are good.

J. J. BAXTER

By order of H. P.
A. H.- - BAN'lERT,

We Have Any
Kind of a

Hat For You

One can buy Millinery very

satisfactory from us by mail,

select the style of Hat desired

then tell us Very carefully ut

the trimmings, colorings

etc. Write us in your own way

just how you want the Hat to

look when you receive it.

We keep in'close touch with

Millinery Fashions and have

plenty of skilled people in our

work room to carry out your

ideas. However if the Hat

does not suit we will refund

your money.

New York and Winston, m C,; who
Secretarr.had to prove in regard'to Ctics of the

National bank they received hich had

; Death of Mist S. A. HeVitt. r

The remains of Miss Sidda --A, Hewitt
who died at the home of her sister Mrs.
C. C. Perry, at High Point, N. C, on

(tearing on the case. Among the other Our car of Pittsburgh Fencing
witnesses were Capt J. 'J Lassiter,
Robt Hancock. N. C. Hughes. ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREthe 26th inst, passed through this city

has arrived. See us at once.
Basnlght Hdw. Co.yesterday morning en route to the. fam

ily burying ground at her former home Just Arrived
fn Onslow county. The remains were ac

Delightful Event
companied by her sister, Mra. C C. Per

The best selected line of lace curtainsry, of High Point, and brothers, W. A.
Immediately after the prayer meetand J; C. Hewitt, of Durham, and T.D. direct from therhUhpyou don't have to

pay the' jobbers profit to gek. them .wo ing services at Centenary MethodistHewitt, of this city.
church last night Mrs. DoWell nnd Misell you curtains as good as you can find
Duncsi, those two musicians whofor $5.00 at $3. 60 per pair thej $2. 50 kindFoley's Kidney Remedy will cure any pteaaed a large audience on the pre

lease of kidney and bladder trouble not
vious ' night at the Masonic Theatre,J. S.' MILLER, Jbeyond the reach of medicide. No medi

87 & 89 Middle St. The Furniture Man gave a sacred concert.cine can do more. Davis Pharmacy.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

NEW DRESS SILKS
JUST BECEIVRI)

Worth - - 50c. Our Price - - 32c.

THE VERY NEWEST THING

:&at2agton Dry Goods Co.

J. M. Due to the fad that comparatively&Co.
PHONE 288.

few people knew that the concertPgiiaaForeignMarried. would be given,, the audience was not61 POLLOCK ST.
ae large as it would have otherwise
been, but there were quite a numberOn account of many letters from foreignC At Ayden Pitt Cktunty on the after

countries mailed without: the postage presentnoon of April 27 Mr. W. N.' Dixon, of
fully nreoaid the post office! desires to - Miss Duncan presided over the organBellair to I iss Jessie Price of Ayden. .

The bridal party returned to the resi call the attention of toe New Born pub and bar accompaniment work was above
lic to this. ':'dence of Mr. W; N, Dixon last evening

The' only foreign countries to which
Comparison and from the first note thst
Issued from the Instrument until the
finale the audience wss held spellbound

r.where a reception . was given to the
neighbors and friends.' - .. :i, the two cent letter rate applies areNO Canada. Cuba. Mexico, Newj Foondland and her jrork showed thst she is Indeed', We rejoice to welcome to our midst

Canal Zme, Republle of Paiaina, ,01 v an artist of ability.' .the bride, as only a few years since her
of Shanehat. Germa'yr Eniland. Sot Mrs., DoWelL whose voice has charmbrother carried from ttellair community
land, Wales and Ireland. .To all other, ed every one who has heard her at prepne of our nicest girl. Such exchangee
countries the rale is flve'eepts fof the vious recitals was at her best last nightwill come."

We have just received another cat load of Summer

goods, consisting of Porch .Rockers, Refrigerators, Water:
Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and store awnings

and will sell cheap for cash or on time.

first ounce or fraction thereof and three and showed great power and sbility both

If It's a
Suit or Skirt

eenU for each additional eurke or frae-- bj tone and quality and it will be with
" Chamberlain's Stomach .and Liver dbn thereof., which mest.be fully .pre-- iocere regret that tbe music lovers

Tablets assist natorejn drt tor alt im Dekl or the letters become liable on oe-- of this city see bar depart.of the system. Insuring a?qriUswrt condition and restoring
the ortraha ot the- - body to health and

lijery to a charge eual to jdoqble the
instance, a single rata letter prepaid an
butane, a ales la rate letter DrsoeidT. J. Turner Fur. Co. -

. i

, PILES 1 fILESI PILES Istrength. Sold by sU dealers. ;

only two cents wouki bo sulpeet oft da--. WUUaras' Indiaa file Oinlment will93 MIDDLW ST. HONE 172. 'JffRW, BEEN, O..
livery to an sddiUonal- - postage charge cure Blisd, Bleeding and Itching Piles,Swaniboro Hotel. You are looking forcomeandsee our line. We
ocsu cents. . w It absrteUe torpors, allsysiUhlng at

oruee.acts as a poultice, gives Instant carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits inSines this gives rise to many Inquire
7,8waasboro; April 28th. The weather
in this secttoa continues cool too fool

public attention is ealltd U he eobjecf,
7 - H f i.j-- 1

for growing crops.
I YOU CANT l)d BETTER I Qui tea erowd of oung " people went 4 : DonTt forget ns vyhen jon

Want a White Maintain Freezer.
Phone 99. I'. S. Basnfcht Udw.

ootloOak Grove Park last Sundsy el

' Messrs John A. Pittmart and C. Buck

the city, in all the season's newest colors and

styles.
Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith

er in style, price or quality.

:ifyz:InylteYpvt Inspection

WETfliNGTOM CREECH

vi. -- 4rnaaUr ' lave lhe finest 'cabbage we
have seeitthls season. V T"i.

VOICE OF IKE PEGrLE,Dr. Moofort has got the firiut Irish

V

Than to trade at our Drug Store. - We offer you a comv
plete line of drug store goods, of a, quality to be trusted1

and at a fair cost. Every point of service is perfect and V

there's satisfaction in ever deal with us.f ' '
.

"

Gaston PtpgfjpinyM
ON THE CORNER : TVWE fjOfFFlGk

potatoes In thseommunily; he alee bas
about 60 Indian Black Ruoner young
ducklings jostt;.'.vv ; rA $

Jtrsi B. II. Matthews has thirty hns
that lyd CM eggs la Msrrb; - they are

relief. WiliiamaMadiso Pile Ointment
Is prepared for Pflee and itching ot the
private parts," Sole by druggists, mall
Mc'aod IL90.',' VrUllama' - M'f 'g. Co.,
Props., Cleveland, O.
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.Ortai Work Bwng Dene
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' Doubtleee many of our readers nave
beard of the Florence Critteadon Home
Which Is located at Charlottes, N. C.
bai to those wM erf. not fanUUur'wltb
Ibis great, tnstutition and' explanation
Is due. ' There era 800,000 womeo and
girk la oar land who bare been entisd
tnte bauata of shams through tbe 'evils
of those engaged In the t "traffie girls"
This borne epeos the, wsy te e sheltered
avenue ef life along whkb erring wo-

men and Bofortunats gltle may be
The girl from tbe etreet-e- d

tbe eaforUinaU glrlwb ia about to
became a motherboth ' find a Nfuge
tbre, . .' - -- i '

Todty or tomorrow Mies Ellxabetb C

Blgt, a lady whoM sterling worth and
mtgrlty Is kaown In every benevolent

f
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Ma .IwToei-WIU- toa kindly auow

ae epaoe ia'yeur . vaKiabte paper to

the Brown Leghorn snd Black, Minor- - state a few- - facte that wot Id bear
by oor. pment set ef city BUILDING.

omcisW at an early date; '
m I The Eroerion school closed Its spring

setsloaoa the 14th mU an the trace.
I Chapter ft. 8ecUon 107, of Ibe city

ordinances ' the following" paragraph
U very promlnetit: "no peraoo shallere, M lease FcesendVn and Jobnsosi left
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; I Spring Mdjnrjier$Ss
doing so be shell be dmo $1.00." I

for their homes, up North' oil the fcoCh,

thsy wilt stop a few days m Rkhrnoad,
Waahlngtoa and New York eliy. ; ,

Ur. D. V7, RmmII is furoUhlng our
town with someyery nice cabbage from
bis Island farm. . f v

. Um f).it.'. t,t WI.IfiirL end

r la rWtlon 112 of the sens chapter BOOKCOOKthe following; l to bf urvl; "no wtgut
esrt. Carriage, btirry othr vehicle

f tlit iQtim RV I intM t9' fEMTETJARTodet In this county, will call erxa yoo
le the Interest ef this IneUtotkm and
any bp gives bar, m matter bow

Utet styles in mens and boys Clothing to select from; at' prices hr lw nf K.m Hem. made a fltliw l ' -- y "
i. i QTfl Q P "

V. NOWON SALE At ; ltV .JVt V:smaU will be highly appncUteoV ;c sulcverybody. A handsome Una f HsU for spring and summer wear., uuh his xrtlon lut ToHay
Shoes In aU styles and leaQrs. Satisfaction guaranteed. ; ... ,9 ,utaroobil.; th.y paid our mer

'
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Mil be permitUd to stand In any street
'

when Dot tn ." .' ..
D"ilte the fact that sn set Is

cofitUlu'ed an ofTeime (nd t' t st lut
one pol!cfnrn h, r,l, s sum that
U sufficiently s !nj i' for I nkm,
UtUtionnl thre at t' t x rrjonl'di).
d rh Cif, t,I 1'iir j f'fjri !in"iit

daily it the Norfolk sr. ! F mihm
"nf r station -n V.t of

kner trin.
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.The Mcjt Irtocetwftt ever offered

If try tnortl fir.t Ift Nw Bm Begin-t.-

1 ''.- - j we will f!ve S tr en
r ' : t. . 'wi all rh rurrhsws snd
:.( p ..1 t!von h il'iliar !".!

Mmrs 8M1 snd ajn are mtklng
go"d pf'8r on Uilr mill hre
snd will l. ft'j lo saw Irt s ft '.

Mr. E W, Frmin, Pr., a lh:Aj
re5cti titl7l cf this .eommiin'.ty,
dlod last Tofly mm)!n?.

; i:"T. run.

Home Than Nbw. i
ISm'..1 ti-- e mi'Mi' 't is s rr,.j

sre to the ;d'l if ' i ; r

We carry the bect gradc3 of Pamti,1' White; Leadlr
.f h- -Ladies Tailor iu

,t C
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miliar t! ' '(' i t r

lU I ti'iit l,Oi n i i '
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and Oils. Drirhtcn up the home by using some of
curV,;rr.i hf'r;r." all colors in tto'Jc' 'Our stock of
D;:,!:.r I ' ,::ii:l is cc.r.fhtc, cm ' .r.your ordsn

'

Vir. I Door-- , Hl.rAz, Arr. v "C.-rnr- nt.

fn Leillos Ta.iii' Z Co., t'f.f , snd

fian.li.e r .it;.'c- evl l- -

We MN! Sjtente for the Anv n
m be glad fur you to call h

fox buying.ft
r


